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'@UR ÎOOUNG COLK8.

CHILDREN*'S MifSÇIONVAR Y Il VAIN.
%V. &te but a bandi of cllidreu,

NVorkiug for thù biesoecd lord.
Not toc stumît tu do Mah biddhîtg,

Nor ta heod Ille glorlous Woril.

Wlîouî Ho0 gays. go tell the peup>le
WIîO hava e tr heant Xy naine.

TVint to lift tliemi ont of 4&rktneoo.
Christ, tho Lord of glory, came.

CAU10. thAt theY Mighl '57, IlOur Pathier,"
Anîd that, ini their @ad Èom".ivoes,

listYl Of huile and lave may enter,
!sîîoh as JeasB' Gospel gires.

So, we bring Our penniem, amking
That. like tfny grainé of corn,

Tiiey may yield à ric i soul.harvolit
Ini the roitareotin moini.

And thst Romeo f Cina'.,i obil<lren,
Ikitindthe11 throno with il% ray stand.

Ilrotiglt therti by the prayers andi peuffies
Or cùur httlo mi.sIon band.

,«TifE SORT J>ILLOIW."1

L ITTLE ANNM, bofore going to bcd,
lifted up lier lîoart in prayer te Jesus

and gave liersoîf into His kecepilig, îvhile Net-
tic, lier sister, wvas thoughtlessly undressing
liersoif anid jumping into bod wvitluout prayer.
Ano nt once fell aslcop and wvas resting
pcaeefully ini the armis of Elin, te wlioîu she
coniuuitted hersoîf, while Nettie 'vas restlcssly
turning over. At lengtlt she awoke Annie,
colnip1linig tîtat Lte pillow wvas bard and se
flat site could nuL sleep îipon it. IlI know
what ii te matter with your pillow," said
Annie; 'there is no prayer in it." Little
Nettie thouglît a moment, thon crept quietly
eut of bcd, prayed, laid down again. anud found
ber piilow softer. Site thon said to bieiself:
IlThat is wvhat nsy pillow wanted; it is soft
now," and site soon, toc, was sweetly sleeping.

Are there not thousands of other pillows in
the world which miglit ho softencd by prayer?

SOMETIIHNrG Hil S GOXE WVRO.,G."
"Xt/HY, thia's netfour o'ciocki l'in cer-

Vtain that it cannot bo so laVe," ex-
clairned Minnie, starting freont the seat on
whicb site hadl been anuusing herseif with a
-book, while ber work lay neglected beside
ber. I ooked at the great dlock net ton
minutes ago, and I'm sure that tlhc long hand
hnd net rcacbed quarter past thi-ce."

" Oit! dia youi not know that souuething
was the mnatter with the grent elock 7" replied
lier aunt, who, wviti lier bonnet apd shawl on,
had just corne downstairs, prepared te accoin-
pany ber on a walk. IlSince yesterday it bas
gonn quite wrong; it strikes- eue heur, and
peints to anether. I tbink that the bauds
must be loose."

.4Sonîething, bas gene wrong indced!" cried
the chsild, witiî impatience, Il ad 1 neyer will
trust it again i"

Silo looked up, and saw a quiet smiie on
the face of te lady. "Aunt, whlat are yen
thlinkcing of?" sue0 said, quickly.

1-er aiunt gl,,anced doîvu at the uufinisbcd
seani, freont -%vicli the needie nud th road burug
dangling down. Il id you net promise te
have tliat readrlbefore four?" said she.

'« Ys," roplied Minnie, looking a little
ashamsed; " but-but-"?

"But thero is somebody, 1 fear, besides tho

great dlock whoso lîands aire in ('suit; whio is
swift te proiie, and slow to porferti; whosù
werds say onos tliing, amd whoso actiong say
anotiier. Shalh 1 repenat 3*otr owii words,
3Mintnie, andi say, Soinitlting lias gene wrong
indecd, and 1 nover will trust lier agaiti 1"

Dear yoîîng reador, ever keop tItis inî itind,
that our words und our actions 41toulti agrce
togetiter, as the itands cf a gond dlock witii
the chinteocf iLsi bell. Never inako a promise
ratihly; but, if once miado, le£t io pleasuiro, noe
feeling of inîdolenîce, tempt you for eue nie-
muent te break iL. Lot sin ote over ho able
te say, iii speaking of the word witich yeti
liait1 given, but net kept, '«So??cthiin.( las
gosse ironq imîcleed, anll f îmrmr ill trut
hili a!iaii!"

/1 C//IL 'S' CA'EEP.
I heievo in Goti h Father,

Wiîo malle un .tvvîy one;
Who niade the oartis antidc'ru

Tihe moon and bttrAamnd e'uu.
Alt that we have eacht (ay

To n by Hlmn in giveu.
WVo CAUl hlm. wIîen wu pray,

"lOur Father who art in hesrv."

1 believa in Jettus christ,
The Fatlier'o oîîlv son.

Wilo caila to, un froni hofilon.
And loveti un avery vite.

lie tautilit b ho lo.
Till ou tho crossi Iloie id!

Anitt Dow we cmli Iliii savictur
Andi Christ theo oruoified.

I bolievo God's, Holy Spirit
la with Ils every day,

And if we do not griovo HM
1ia na'er will go away.

From heptven tî,'on JeFtit
lie dscend1ed like a <love,

Andi dwellelha over wvith 11W.
To 1111 our hearts wialî love.

GOINVG TO BAL).
Suppose. littho darling.

I puit 3outo bed-
MIS, <bar. i0on know growling

Is really ill.bred 1

Off-shoea and stockiugs!
Off-litlu dress I

On-little nijght-gowul1
What a succeas I

liera in the crib;
Ilero in tho pillow;

à Dlie. littie nest
My dear will just GlU, O!

l'il tons ySon np once.
l'il tosgSotl twice,

l'i lay Soit down
AI I tas$ Son thrico.

Làe stili, niy protty,
l'il tuck up Sou; toes;

l'il tuck Soit np warmi
To bte til ofSaloir nase.

irisà Mo noir. precicus i
NO. don't tiit Sour hùki-

Stucli a bad little dauigiter
Won't slay in bed.

11E KYVEI ALL -ABOUT lIA

S 31E tume age a gentleman was going
s from Boston Vo Albany, and on lus jour-

uoy gev into conver-lation wvith a young min,
a divinity student, who was travelling the
sanie way. Sonsething was said about drink-
ing, wben the divinity student said:

I an only twenty-five. years cf age, but
yeu can't tell mc an ythinig about that. 1
know ail thero is to kîîow about dIriniking."

Tle getitinian. sliewved intcrc!st iii flueyouîug
man's experience, and ho continuied:

IlWhcn I was ciglîteen .1 wcnt to Boston bo
take charge of Lte books in a mercantile lieuse.
In the boarding-lîouse whcro I boardod were
Leur young nien. WVe becanie conîpanions.

Thoy ail dmank and invited itie to join Mieons.
1 declined. I sail, Il ain oigliteci and !lave
nover drank, and it would not bu just (o iny
Christian honte and iny faînily to (Io so now.'
1 re.siste<I for a ine; but thoy resortcdl to
ridicule, and tîmat I coulaI net stand. I drank,
anîd in two yeurs ddbliujmLii treldms overtook
nic. Ail terrible tlîings wcro presont to isu
and pursuiîîg nie. 1 sufllored agonies. I trous.
bled and realizo(I iiiy danger, and in alarrn
soughit refuge in iny Saviotirs strength, and
slow I expect sooni to preacli the gospel."

l'Ana ivili you tell mne, said tio gentie.
lutin, "'wliat has becomoc of your boarding.
bouse frieands?"

IThree of tlietu," said tie yoting marn, Ilare
in dIrtînkard.s' graves, and the fourth is iii

prison."
W~hat an injurious thing titis sting of 8treng

drink is! ___________

JIELP I>LN BO ES lO MIJE VIE PAill.

T IE splendid rewards brouglit (o theo
farniors during the past threc yeara

aro doingr suore than ail the preaching to
keep the boys on the farni. Our idea is
that this state of afrairs ouglit to hc liin-
prove(I by the farmuers, ami by thoso who are
intorestcd ini the prospcrity of the yoting, tu
fix the boys' choîce of farîning, and to teach
thons tieir business. Ani the shortest state-
nment of the way to do iL, according to. our
observation, is to viake tiLem like it. Thero
arc as niany different ways to do this as there
are boys te ho infituonced; but it mray safely
ho said titat any boy whose tastes, inclina-
tions, amîbitions and abilities lie in the direc-
tion of farimning, eaut the more surcly bo kept
at lits vocation by rendering 'f is apprentice-
ship te it as pleasaut anid hopofuil as possible.

'Tho whiels of this generation -%vill not ri
in the ruts of the last one. Too nmany 'famn-
ers forget tis. Vie conditions of successful
farrning bave greatly changed within fifty
years. M arkets d transportations have
worked înanyniw'ations. Iînproved breeds
of animais, perfected futgrain, farin Ina.
chinery and commercial fortilizers. the classi-
fication of the difflerent branches into spocial-
tics-ail tiies have mîade it neccssary for Lte
youug farmers to know a good deal more
than sufiiccd for their fathers. And this
knowledgo must cone fiain books, sohools,
farmn journals, observation anid experinients.
Vie boy, thorofore, should bo permittcd and
encouraged te Iearni lus business, Vint hoe inay
respect and succeed in iL..

KiND words do not cost much. They
nover blister tie Longueo or lipe, and we have
nover licard of any mental trouble arising
thcrcfroui.

A i.rrrx.E child beautifully said: II Thinking
is kceeping stili aud trying, te (mnd out somne-
thinig." wVlo coula have stated. the case bot-
ter than this? It maices ono think of these
striking Nvords of the ligliest: IlBe stili and
know that I an God." Silence, ye harsi
noises and b:îbhling tongues of human strife
and folly and speculation. Be stili. Listen.
Find out soinething. Find eut (Jod, if you
eau. Ciimb up, iu the silence of your soul, to
a knowledgeocf thc Alnuighty.


